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BIC CUSS LEAVES M men

Two Hundred and Nine B071 and
Girli Are Graduated.

DR. DAVIDSON DIRECTS CliEMONT

Dl '" Manae Oat First
Sarlateuent at th Omaha

Sehonla, Himself High
ftcaaal Alaaanna.

TWO hunrlrM rift tilna HmaV
Kins, composing second largest clans
In the history' of th school, lt' night
graduated from Omaha High school
and received from the handa Alfred C.
Kennedy, vice president of the Hoard of
Education, diploma which will admit them
to moil of the higher Institutions of learn-
ing In the country.

The graduation exercises war held In
Orpheum theuter, W. M. Davidson.

LL. D., superintend! lit of the city schools,
preMdlng. Kvery seat was occupied by In-

terested patrons of the school, whlla the
hoses were reserved for member of the
alumni association. The boxes were decor- -

sted with the colors the classes that
have gone before, dames 1304, 1305, 197
and 1908 being represented, while the
Junior, who will graduate In 1910, occupied
four boxes.

A notable feature the commencement
ceremony was that tli diploma to the
graduates were handed by a son of the
first superintendent of achoola of Omaha.
Fifty years ago, B. K. Kennedy pre-- I
sided over the Omaha schools, and last
night his son. Alfred C. Kennedy, himself
a, graduate of the Omaha High school,
vice president the Board of Education,

7,

the

out

addressed the class and gave out the dlplo- -

The fact was noted by the great
audience rising to Hi feet as mark of
respect to the elder Mr. Kennedy.

There was no class orator, but six of
the graduate gave essys or orations and
three others gave musical selections. Rev.
T. 3. Mackay, canon of All Saint's Kplsco- -

pal church, offered the Invocation. men
W. Maynard, acting for the teachera com
mltteo of the Hoard of Kducatlon, pre-
sented the radet certificates to the gradu-j- j
atlng officers, and (Superintendent Davld- -

son gave short address class and
the audience.

The six class sneakers were chosen by
competition open to the whole class,
y Lectures the Dally Press,
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Walter Berndes was the first speaker, tine
subject of his oration being :The Dally
Press." Reformation of the dally paper,
which he termed a great Institution, was
the speaker's theme, saying that it is for
everyone to do his utmost to effect the
reformation needed.

' "The possibilities of the dally paper are
almost boundless," said Mr. Berndes. "It
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can educate the masses or degrade them
it can create high moral sentiment or per- -

v.rt It almost completely; It can promote
Justice, peace and heighborllness, or It may
foster corruption, restlessness and publlo
strife

'

Holding that the average daily paper Is
not the moral force It should be, for the
reason that the average reader demanda
lurid headlines and sensational stories
vividly Illustrated, the speaker Said that
the American people should strive for the
clean home paper, worthy ot power as an
educational Instrument a paper in which
fie news Is carefully stried and dimes
nin.le little of Instead Of enlarged upon by
the aid of Imagination.

, H What American Weed. ; ' "

"The Need of Humor In America" was
liu next number of the program, being
a essay by Miss Helen tforenson. 6he
iui,uasJ humor with wit and said that
l liny Ameiica needs reformers who will
i.. v humor as a weapon to rescue us from
ih. lollies and monstrous absurdities to

,nU which wa have a tendency, and she
i murd the Merry Widow and the peach

. skei hats, dlrectolr gown and the
i... normal coiffures as ome of these
"i.uns.iou absurdities.

Huti.ur must not b confused with Its
ii.u.Iyc, wit," said Miss Sorenson. "Wit
is negative, analytical, destructive; humor
Is elemental, fundamental, creative. Wit
is shirt, dashing, scornful; humor Is a
sli..', c:tiot!or.al quality which exist by
tl.K murrlutje of love and sympathy. Wit
IujkIis at things; humor with them. But
at pi went humor Is at a low ebb in
America because of the earnestness of the
ae."

Linking character and reputation to- -

geiher, Howard Hoe mad "The Ideal Oil
son" the subject of hi oration, though he
phased Character high above reputation.
cUclnring character to be something per
nianeut, while reputation Is something
merely for tli mointnt and the hour.

Mi. Hoe said that the future Is In the
hand ot the ideal cltlten and that the
ideal clllseu Is the man or the woman

0 with strong character "which dls
- tlngulshes the Idealist from the Idolator.'

This character which Is to mold future
destinies must be tarVad out by one' aelf
for one's self, and men with character
are the men who will be needed In the

' future to keep governments from taking
the i: ivllegts and th benefit that belong
to all aiul giving them to the few, "for a
government tliat does this Is Itself an an
airnlst, and the government, that shows
Itself to be a plunderer excite more con
tempi than a oltlsen."

Uoanrl af Uptlastsaa.
According it Miss JJ.iiy Hxlg. the next

r on the program, the "nillikeh" is
the idol of the Americ.-.- today, the same
as apish image af llie Idol of the
heathen today and iu ages gone by. "A
Pllltken Age," was the suli.irot of her cs- -

say and she closed by declaring the ' Dilll- -

ken" to t the god of liapplni'sa,
8he said that the "Htlhken" does not

promise to work miracle or to help the
man who calmly synda back waiting for

L

something tJ "turn up," but that he bclps
those who help themselves.

"1 there any significance In the fact
that Americans are taking 'Blllikena' a
the reprasenulva of Uitlr beliefs, of their
Ideals r asked Ml Hodge. "I the wor-

ship of 'BUllken' a mere Juke, a transpar-
ent bubble ready to burst at any moment?
1 he not only an Idol of clay? Surely no.

lie stands for happiness, confidence, suc-

cessand that means mere than a passing
fad "

MIm Martina ftwanson. la an essay on
'ors Ideal," contrasted the ancient and

the modern Greek to the ancient and woe

A Timely Suggestion
Now that Summer ia cloae at
band, try

Grape -- Nuts
Th Health Food 65 daya of

t'no year, but particularly o lu
Rururper. ,

"Thero'a a Reason"

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION

-- JIK'J

'Ssfi'fi Hit,X 'M THE
QREAT
ON8C

rn Norseman and peoples of the northern
lands, and showed that the stern principles
of right and duty of the sturdy Norseman
are better than the yielding Ideal of the
poetry loving Qreek of the southern climes.

The strength of the Greeks of old, said
Miss Swenion, was In the supernatural,
while the Norseman depended not on the
supernatural, hvit on his own strong body
and heart. Independence was always
characteristic of the Norseman, together
with fixedness of purpose, energy, chastity
and nobility of heart. Morality in all Its
forms has been developed by the people of
the north, Bhe said, and It Is In the north,
by people of the north, that the vast ma-
jority of all great works have been done.

Government of Cities.
"The Secret of Municipal Success' wa the

subject of the last oration, delivered by
Harry Drucker, and thia secret was de-

clared by him not to be a different plan
from that now being tried by the largo
cities of the country, btiv to be different
men In control of municipal affair.

"Th problem of government has always
been a pertinent subject," said Mr. Drucker,
"but any plan will fall If poor and IneffN
clent men are placed at the head of muni-
cipal affairs. Success depends not upon
systems, but upon the administrative
forces, and behind and before them, upon
the electorate. The vote Is of tremendous
Importance and no city, state or nation
deserves good government when Its electors
refuse to vote for the sllmpsy excuse of
what's th use?' "

A piano solo, "Andante Splanata Polon-
aise" by Chopin was given by Miss Uret-che- n

McConnell; a vocal solo, "The
Pilgrim's Song," by Will Prentiss, and a
violin solo. "Serenade," by Drdla. by David
Brodky, together with several selections by

n orchestra, completed the program.
The class roll was the thirty-fourt- h in

the history of the school and the gradua-
tion date the fifitleth anniversary of this
founding of the school. Member Kennedy,
who presented the diplomas, Is himself a
graduate of the school.

Class Roll tor 1000.
The class roll Is as follows:

Frances E. Allyn Olive M. Seymour
Mary A. Amnions Ruth M. Sherwood
Elisabeth J. Ander-

son
Lillian E. Shrum
Blanche Smith

Hast l A. Anderson Marjory (.'. Smith
Margaret E. Ander Gladys W. Solomon

son Hedvig Sorensen
Beatrice Barnhart Marie H. Sorensen
Pearl H. Jiarrock .Helen B. Sorenson
Vera lone Beats Anna E. Steward
Catherine V. Becker Harriet M. Sweesy
Elisabeth J. Becker Martina C. Kwenson
Zella C. Keebe Lillian H. Talleruphui
Blanche E. Belli Edna D. Taylor
Jessie Li. Belt Helen F. Treat
Luclle t'.etx Florence E. Van
HoUn Bltsh Horn
li ma M. Book Catherine Vickery
Jessie Brain Marguerite C. Walker
Wlihelmina Carlson Jean M. Watson
Mary D. Carlyle Barbara M. Went- -
Hazel A. Carpender worlh
Anne L, Carson Carrie Westergaard
Freda 1. Caley Mabel E. Whitehous
Mildred Churchill Beulah E. Whltte- -
Margaret Cole more
Mable Craighead Pansy Z. Williams
Louise V. Curtis Florence M. Wolf
Fiances Damon Carl I. Anderson
Antonla Daugaard AlU'e W oodworth
Helen Mehard David-Mab- el B. Workman

son Anna M. Woltman
Mary W. Dean George D. Babbitt
Ruth E. Dolan Charles A. Baumley
Helen H. Downing Clarence E. Becker
Ada I. Drexel Charles R Berger
Lutte M. Glbbs Earl 11. Burket
Oeraldlne Oifford Frederick Carlson
Augusta M. Droste Waller Berndes
Bertha A. Duncan Casper K. Blackburn'
Claire Fearon Fred Boien
Lucy E. Flnlayson John 8. Bowen
Vera M. Fltsgerald David Brodkey
Henrietta L. Flack C. Coe Buchanan
Ruby L. Frailer George W. T. Buf-

fingtonWlihelmina Fulton
Bertha A. Ollle Harry C Carpenter
Pearl Granville Sam C. Carrier
Cxarlne. Hall Waldo W. Dentil
Fredericks Hansen L. Hubert Dille
Carolyn C. Hansen Harry W. Drucker
Lucy C. Harte I Lothar F. EKen
Grace I. Hempel Harry G. Eutilkin
Clrra J. Hendrlckson Max Flothow
Marie A. Hodge F. M. Frederlckson
Marie D. Holllnger Lawrence Frlcke
llasel Howard Sanford R. Oifford
Beulah C. Hunter Abe Oreenberg
F.lvera C. Hustead Lowell E. Gregg
Ruby Isuacson Walter F. Griffith
Perle M. Janney William E. Hayne
Dora O. Johnson Bert B. Hene
F.fther V. Johnson Frederic Heyn
Clara A. Jones Lawrence E. Johnson
Rhea Lamoreaux Sum B. Kellner
Irene A. Langdoo Herbert H. Kessler
Bessie II. Latey Oeorxe A. Kiewlt
Maiguerltta Lay Charles C. Lang
Ivy M. Le Ieonard L. Larmon
Kathertne li Lenhart Sigurd 8. Larmon
Edna Levi Ari'htbald L. Lauranrt
Kllen A. Llndherg Phillips T. Lehmer
Ituth E. Lindley J. Lovelov Linn
Elvera Linrletrom Frederic C. McConnel
Julia M. Linn Roger s. M'-- 'ullough
Mvrle McCandless Joel E. MrLafferty
Gretchen McConnell Arthur Marowlts
Laura MrMurphy Carl T. Meyer
Rulh M McDonald Frederick G. Meyer
Irene K. Matthlc Lee O. Mitchell
Anna E. Meyer Victor L. Montgomery
Georgia Miller Carl V. J. Xagl
Wllma Miller Claude A. Neavles
Nellie V. Mitchell Jesse F. U. Neill
Jeanette W. Muir Emory J. Nelson
Anil K. Mtixen Wallace .1. Nelson
Valeska Oxford W. EarfNcsbtt
Ruth H. Partridge Joseph Noone
Helen M. Pavllh Grorge E. Parish
Viola M. Pederaen Will L. Pren'iss
Madrc Penn Alma K. Rjtnnle
Jennie B. Peters Harry W. Rkhey
Florence M. Peiei-eo- Lytle P.irkel
Christine M. Poulsen Lyle J. Roberts
Ethel M. Reese Howard P. Roe
Marie U Rice Mark G. Rogers
Mary F. Roe Samuel F. Rouers
Frances E. Rogers Ed in J.
Bertha M. Pvonian William I,. Ross
Mabl P.. Rood Herbert W. Ryan
Agnes C. Russell Eugene W. Ryley
Ora IX. Russell Stanton W. Salisbury
Stella M. Sullenhach William C. Sears
Ijilrlla L. Schaftnlt Drexel Sil'bersen
Mathilda E. Schult Perrv S. Toney
Frances B. Scott Shelly P. White
L'arda M. Scott Donald 1 Wood
tiullelnia Sears J. Moiley Youns

Roll af OaHcera.
Forty-lw- o graduating officers of the

cadet battalions were given certificates
(he forty-tw- o together with the rank held
being a follows:

Claude Neavles, captain and adjutant of
the regiment.

Frederiek McConnell, captain and ord-
nance officer of the regiment.

I.a rnce Frlcke. captain and commissary
otflcer of the regiment.

William Haynes, captain and quarter-
master ot the regiment.

Herbert Ryan, captain Company A.
lHnald Wood, captain Company B.
Sigurd Larmon. captain Company C.
Sim Carrier, en pi am Company D.
Max Fluthow, cai-ial- Company E.Hoj(l Roe. Cf.pioin Cump-in- F.
Harry Drucker, eupiatn Company O
Joseph Neoii. capiaiu Cuuipaiiy il.

Tim OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE 20, 1000.

John I'owen. flrM lieutenant and adtu- -
tant of First battalion.

Manlon Salisbury, first lieutenant and
adjutant ot Peeond battnllnn.

Hert Herie, second lieutenant and quarter
master commissary of First Fattallon.

Fred Meyer, second lieutenant and quar
termaster commissary ot Second battalion

Wstt Ritchie, first lientenant Com-
pany A.

DevYItt Babbit, first lieutenant . Com-pen- r
B.

Ueorge Buffington, first lieutenant Com-
pany C.

Philip Iehmer, first lieutenant Com-
pany 1.

Coe Buchanan, first lieutenant Com-
pany E.

L.yle Robert, first lieutenant Com-
pany P.

Carroll Scare, first lieutenant Com-
pany Q.

Fred Fredrlckson, first lieutenant Com-
pany H.

Harry Carpenter, second lieutenant Com-
pany A.

Will Prentiss, second lieutenant Com-
pany B.

Kmory Nelson, second lieutenant Com
pany C

George parish, second lieutenant Com
pany D.

Fred Carlson, second lieutenant Com
pany E.

Kvan Rogers, second lieutenant Com
pany F.

Harry Entriken, second lieutenant Com- -

pny O.
Morlev Young, second lieutenant Com-Co-

rany H.
Leonard Larmon, third lieutenant

pany B.
Caspar Blackburn, third lieutenant Com

pany C.
Fred Heyn, third lieutenant Com

pany D.
Lothar Egan, third lieutenant Com

pany E.
Sam Keiiner, third lieutenant Conr

pany F.
David Brodkey, third lieutenant Com

pany H.
George Kiewlt, first lieutenant of the

band.
Arthur Marowlts, second lieutenant of

the band.
Alma Ranle, third lieutenant of the band.

JUDGE SUTTON ADDRESSES
INSTITUTE OF BANKING

Jnrlat Talks, of Crime. Criminal sad
Divorce, aad Takes Pessimistic

View of Modern Life.

Judge A. L, Sutton of the district court
was the speaker at the meeting of the
Omaha chapter of the American Institute
of Banking, held last night at Chamber
academy.

"Crime and Criminal" and "Divorce"
were the themes of the address In the
course of which the Judge took rather a
pessimistic view of conditions among the
American people. He gave It as his opinion
that since the earliest history of th race
there has been a steady Increase In crime
and this In spite of the fact that schools
and college and churches are multiplying.

He atated that In the United States only
one man In ten who commits murder Is
convicted, while In Germany and F.ngland
there are 98 per cent of convictions and In
Europe 98 per cent. He thinks the remedy
lies partly In doing away with the prac
tice of excusing the better class of citizens
from Jury duty.

In regard to divorce he stated that during
some months the number of divorces
granted In Omaha equalled the number of
marriages and that In the state of Ne-

braska there I on divorce to every five
marriages, while In the United States
there Is one divorce for every ten mar
riagea.

This will ruin the nation, he believes
unless some remedy is found and this must
come largely through th efforts of the
churches.

Preceding the address of Judge Sutton
there was a program of music and mem
bers of Prof. Chambers dancing class
rendered some number which were greatly
en loyed.

The quarrel seen from Julius Caesar
rendered by Messrs. E. S. Thompson and
W. F. Wapplch, was roundly applauded.
E. F. Folds handled the question box. J. C.

McClure, president of the Omaha chapter,
presided.

INSPECTOR MANDAMUSED
FOR BRICK YARD PERMIT

J. Herman Klttenbrlnk Seeks A 14
Co art Against C. II. Wltkaell,

City BailUliigt Official.

J. Herman Klttenbrlnk will make City
Building Inspector C. H. Wlthnell show
cause why he should not Issue a permit
for a brickyard which Kittenbrlnk wishes
to build. A petltlen for a writ of man
damua was filed In district court yester
day and an ex parte order secured from
Judge Troup, directing that Wlthnell Issue
the permit or appear Wednesday and show
why he should not.

Wlthnell refused Klttenbrlnk a permit
June 8, when formal application wa made.
He was guided by a city ordinance passed
just before election, forbidding the erec
tlon of any more brickyards. Residents
of the neighborhood used all the Influence
they could bring to bear on the old coun
cil, which then put the ordinance through

Klttenbrlnk desires to build hi kiln
out on Fifty-secon- d treet.

WIFE SUES GRAIN MAN
WHOM DEPUTY HUNTS VAINL

Service Seearrd oa Klsnar J. Kiddle
by Leaving; Notice at "I'ann!

Place of Residence."

Believing that Elmer J. Kiddle was try,
Ing to avoid service by remaining In Coun
ell Bluffs, notice of his wife's suit for
divorce was served at his "usual place of
residence" last evening by Deputy Sheriff
Thompson. Kiddle, who Is owner of th
Kiddle Grain company, ha a branch house
In Council Bluffs a well aa In Omaha and
several other cities.

A telephone Inquiry during the afternoon
to the Council Bluffs branch at first elicited
th Information that he wa there, but
later another clerk denied It.

Kiddle Uvea at 16 North Eighteenth
atreet, Omaha. His wife, who charges
cruelty, declare that he made $19,09 In
wheat th last three week. Temporary
alimony of S209 a month ha been allowed.

PETERS AWARDS CONTRACT

II ad red Tkosuss Dallar Conctote
Alfalfa Mill Will neplare One

Destroyed hy Fire.
A reinforced concrete mill to cost over

$100,000 will be built by the Peter Mill com-
pany to replace th one destroyed by fire a
few weeka ago. The contract ha been let
to the Leonard Construction company, and
It U the expectation to bav the new mill
under roof within six weeka, and to begin
grinding on September I. The new mill will
have a capacity double that of the old plant
and the annual output will be t.00 cars.

rrlahteaed Into fltm
by fear of appendicitis, lake Or, King'
New Life Pills. Guaranteed. 36c. For tale
by Beaton Drug Co.

The Northwestern Lin.
Webster Street Station.

Chang of Tim.
800 City passenger Sundays only, leave
36 a. m.a lnatead of. . a. ro.
No. 1 dally, except Sunday, arrive u.a

a. m.. Instead of 11:11 a m.

Quick Action tor Tour Money Tou get
that by using Th Be advertising column

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Eeriew Hears Protest of
Water Company.

CASE TAKEN UUTJEB ADVISEMENT

Casasneaeeaseat Exercises af t.
Aa-ae-a school Hel4 at Hl ehsol

Aadltarlasn alf Matches
at Coaatry Clab.

The Omaha Water comoany appeared
esterday morning before the Board of Re

view to protest against the assessment
which the tax commissioner placed on Its
property. The greater part of the ex
amination consisted In g the
ax commissioner to ascertain how he had

made the assessment as he did. He said
he had usee! the return of the company
and compared the same with the report of
the Board of Appraisers, which fixed the
vslue at about 6,nno. Then the earning
capacity of the plant was considered and
the value of the franchise was considered
an Item sufficient to raise the value to
JTW.OOO.

The water company called attention to
the assessment of all the other public
service corporation of the city and E. M.
FIrfleld testified that In his opinion the
real and personal property ot these Insti-
tutions was assessed at about (0 per cent
of the real value. Thl was especially
true of th public service corporations
with the possible exception of the
Omaha A Council Bluffs Street rail
way. Ho said the Union Stock
Tards had a capital stock ot about r7.4M.000

and paid a t per cent dividend of that
amount and therefore, the corporation
being assessed only 14,000,000, showed, in
proportion, the Omaha Water company's
assessment was too high.

R, S. Hall said, "You want to sock It
to the water company, and you've been
doing it"

In .Mr." Fairfield ad
mitted that he had only the most general
knowledge of the packing plants, the
Union Stock Yards, and the other public
service corporations of th city and found
himself unable to express more than an
opinion as to the rate of assessment com-
pared to the actual valuation.

The Board of Review took the case under
advisement No other protests of con-
sequence have been filed with the board.
Several Inquiries have been made by
parties who may file protests later.

Teaman Memorial Day.
French y homestead of the Brotherhood of

American Yeomen will meet at Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets Sunday at I p. m. to
go In a body tq Forest Lawn cemetery to
attend the Yeomen memorial services,
which are to be held there at A p. m. A
memorial service will be conducted at Cas-tell- ar

Street Presbyterian church at 8 p. m.
ot the same evening.

Dort ley-Bo- at man.
One of the pretty weddings of the sea

son was that of George Bowley and Miss
Evelyn Boatman, at the home of the bride's
parent last Wednesday evening. The rooms
of the residence were decorated In roses
and the porches were strung with Japanese
lanterns. The guests numbered about 150.

Dr, R. L. Wheeler performed the ceremony.
The bride's gown was cream silk and her
bouquet cream roses.

Arranging for Golf Matches.
Several match play golf prizes have been

donated by the merchants of South Omaha.
The prlzea are to be played for separately.
Chairman Sherwood of the golf committee
has appointed and advisory board of three,
consisting of "Chuck" Cox, Charlie Mann
and T. J. O'Nell, for the purpose of ar
ranging the prize and matches. There will
be prize enough to run a series of match
game throughout th entire season.

Mr. E. B. Godfrey ha donated a fine
pair of gentlemen's gold cuff buttons. A

handicap match game will be played Sun-

day to see who take down thl prize.
Twenty entrie have already been mad In

this match and Sherwood would like to
have all th golfers take part In these
matches, starting Sunday and continuing
for th balance of the season. Aside from
these prizes donated by the merchants,
there will be a match game tor the presi
dent's silver cup, also a match game for
the director' cup. Sherwood say he has a
fin sliver cup additional that he Is going
to put up to be played for In match play
with the handicaps. The cup will not be
played for until later In the eaon.

Commencement at St. Acnes.
The graduation exercise of St. Agnes'

school took place at the audltorlunff of the
South Omaha High school last evening.
Thp auditorium wa well filled by an in-

terested audience. The program proved to
be a fast moving one. In spite of the fact
that six scenes from the dramatic climaxes
of the lit of "Joan of Arc the Maid of
Orleans" wcr presented. All thee scene
were presented In tableaux with Just
enough of the dramatic line to give the
picture the proper setting. The costuming
had been rranged with great care ana
some of the creation were elaborate.

A voluntary study has been followed
through the year by several of the boys
of the class. This wa a courso In Irish
history. A prize of 3 was offered for th
beet progress and two lesser prize were
also offered. The winner were D. Keegan
E. Curran and William McAulay.

Th following candidate received e r !fi

catcs:
Misses

N. Byrne, V. Farri'll.
E. Houston, M. McCrnii'i.
L. Kt Hoy, M. J'Coiiik 1

I. Graham, A. Popp,
M. Love. A.
N. Smith. ii. Cuniilhl::
id. Connor. 10. Jacobs.

Masters
D. Kecgan, J. Barrett,
G. Mollner, M. Pelzer,
H. Curran, 11. Lang.
W. Holbrook.

Constable Held V'D.
Dennis McLaln, constable attached to

Justice Caldwell's court, was held up last
night about 10 o'clock at Twenty-sevent- h

and N by two negroes, who took hi pocket-bo-

ok, containing IG. One uspect wa ar-

rested, but the constable was not able to
positively Identify him.

Haste City Qosslp.
Charles Herdlika, Tv. nty-- f ifth and L,

reports the birth of a son.
U. H. Collins Is erecting a dwelling at

Thirty-secon- d and U streets.
"Hpoak to That Young Man" Is flev.

Oroige Van Winkle's Sunday mornlnj
topic at the Baptist church. The evening
topic la, "The (Jospel of Kocoiiclllatioii.

Th regular meeting of Phil Kearney
post will be held fcaluiday evening, June U.

Mrs. Mary Lang is building a $3,000 resi-
dence between ii and C atreeis on Twenty-fourt-

Miss Grace Hughes will address the
young people of the ilaptlst church Sunday
evening.

U. H. Leigh will address the 1'resbyteiian
brotherhood Sunday evening. A o,uarll
will hav charge of the inutio.

The Council fluffs bankers will play the
Mouth Omaha Country club base ball team
this afieriiwon at the club grounds. This
was erroneously announced aa a golf
match.

An evening service will be conducted
hereafter at Hi. Clement' church at
Twenty-nint- h and S streets. This arrange-
ment will begin Sunday and will continuetor two months.

Th death of Jam Hopp, Fourteenth
and 8 streets, occurred Thumday evening.
The funeral will be held Sumlay, at t p. in.,at the boheinian National hall, under theauspices of the Bohemian orders. The
burial 1 at Laurel liul.

j
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Sehmoner- & liielkr
Hand Made IPIAiMOS

Homc--N- o Middlemen's;
Prolitsto Puy-So- ld Direct

Here Is a piano destined to be the great American
Home Piano. For in construction, In case architecture,
In aweetneaa of tone, It 1 all that a high grade piano may
be and more. The basla tor future and greater galea la

founded upon our selling plan. Let
ua tell you today about the Schinoller A Mueller Hand
Made IManos.

BBBnnanaanBmmBmBBBnannB

In Construction half a century of vitalized expe-len- ce

enter. Knowledge secured In the manufacture
and sale of high grade pianos during the past fifty years.
Built through and through of the choicest and most
carefully selected materials. Full metal plate, imported
steel strings, sounding board of Vermont
spruce, double repeating elastic action; Ivory keys, ebony
sharps. Not a bit of Inferior material goes Into thl
piano. This is the reason for our Twenty Five Year
Guarantee.

Case Architecture twelve superb Btyles to select
from. Each an individual embodiment of 'a pleasing
case design that la thoroughly modern. No flashy,
cheap machine-presse- d carving, all carving on the
Schmoller & Mueller la hand work. You will find any

construction,

factory-

-to-home

Schmoller . Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 Farnam' Street. Phones, Doug. 1625; lndM A-16- 25

:, Authorized represenUtlvcs for Weber, Steg-er- , Hardmau, Kmerson, Mehlin, McPhall, Stuyvesant,

hutk Pianoa the Pianola Pianos.
""" 'Wm.uiH .h.ii. '.pi.iu. ii .1 ii.'ii i iii ' 111 4' J"'I- - "- - ii"
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are Xoot VHsl Ii.
Rudolph T. Swobcda, Publlo Accountant
aUnehart, photographer, lth A Farnam.
Xeyn, photo, removed to 16th A Howard.
at. B. Combs, expert optician, 1620 Doug.
Iqult'blo Life Policies, sight draft at

maturity. . D. Neely. manager, Omaha.
George h. Moore la now with th

Union Outfitting Co., 1315-17-- Farnam St
Th Habraaka Saving loan Asa'a

loan on home only in Douglas sounty.
Service prompt, term reasonable, ioard
of Trade building.

Tlned for Past Antolng For exceeding
the speed limit with an automobile 11. W.
Parkcy, a chauffeur, 2230 Farnam street,
was fined $10 and costs by the police
Judge. The police have warrant for the
arrest of O. T. Nicholas and John Skrupka,
both of Z571 Dodge street, on the same
charge,

Dirigible Balloon for Monday Th
Baldwin dirigible airship will be suffi-
ciently repaired for a ahort fltght Monday
If the weather Is favorable at Fort Omaha.
It will then be dismantled, deflated and
sent to Toledo, O., and returned from there
to Des Moines. It may return to Omaha
later In the fall.

Alleged Basartev 1 Held Charged with
being a deserter from Troop C. Second
Cavalry, at Fort De Moines, a man giv-
ing the name of Ed McGuire Is being held
by th police. He was arrested at 1:16
o'clock Saturday morning by Officer Me-- 1

Carthy. The case will be turned over to
the military authorities.

Charlea Brown Bona r Charle
Brown, th painter living near Fourth and
Ames avenue, arrested on a serious charge
concerning hi conduct with a
girl, ha been bound over to the district
court by th police Judge. He waived pre-
liminary examination and went to Jail In
default of 11,000 bond.

Jim 0B11 Bay la Court Friday was a
O'Nell" day with th police. Two

men of that name were locked up., Number
L received a five day sentence in court
by pleading guilty to stealing a patr ot
shoes, while the other got off with a night
in Jail for being drunk. Neither claimed
any home in Omaha when brought to the
police station.

In Again, rinnegau Al Keenan, the
claim broker who .vaj botuicl over 10 uie
district court on the charge of attempting
to bribe a Juror, Is again in Jail for drunk,
o lines. He was found intoxicated Satur-
day morning by Patrolman J. B. Wilson

;i a beer garden at the rear of the saloon
Sixteenth and Vinton streets and Is

,.w locked up in the city Jail. He had
.111 out on bond awaiting trial on the
: bribery charge.
Mike Kissed XI Man Mike Mahoney.

. ho says his erstwhile resldenco Is 2t.ll
nir.ccton street, Chicago, .was sleepy. So
when he was rudely disturbed from peace-
ful slumber In Jefferson square, he Indig-
nantly started to lick the whey out of
the policeman who dared do such a mean
trick. But he only got started on the
Job before he found himself much the
worse lor the undertaking. Now he 1

working out a $3 60 fine In Jail.
fiardipe Is Setting Strong Ed Qardl-p- e,

one of the dupuly sherins oil duly al
the county Jail, Is developing a consider-
able amount of muscle. Every morning he
takes exercise after shaving by Juggling
the other men at the Jail office, along aith
numerous cuspidors, hats and handcuffs
in a grand exhibition of
wrestling. in a while, whn feeling
especially strong, he undertakes to throw
a man head first Into the Jail safe.'

City Mission lMonlo Tuesday Sevan
hundred children attending the Mis-

sion Sunday school will have a picnic at
Lake Manawa Tuesday. Miss Magee, In
charge of the mission, haa secured a large
number of prizes to be given for competi-
tion by the Carpenter Paper company.
Probation Officer Mogy Bernstein, has
been Invited to attend to help keep order.
The amusements at the park will be turned
over to th children by Manager William
Byi ne. ,

Oaca no f Folio Work A good ex-
ample ot police wortt with the pawn shops
lurned'up recently. Sergeant Deinpsey of
the detectlv force recovered from one
of the shops a "made-over- " watch, the
case of which was found to bav been
stolen in Omaha in April, 1903, from Peter
Oiaen, who (hen lived at Eighteenth and
Leavenworth street. Th pawn broker

Factory to

Plan ia unique in that it cuts out the
We place this piano In your home
wholesale price. You save $100

not pay profits to a half doaen middle-
men. direct. You secure a High Quality

In correct In case outline,
a rock bottom quotation. This Bavlng

""
2n-Ye- ar (iuarantee indicates our
piano. It protects you. the buyer, for

century, no other piano is guaranteed in
Buy where you secure Vitality, Save the
are the Best lrotectnl.

and carefully Inspect these twelve
call or restdlng out of the city,

vSecurc our Complete CtloKue and
Information about thia piano and our

plan. The Schmoller & Mueller
your Immediate and personal attention.
an Injustice if you fall to Call op Write.

Stelnwsy,
Wheelock, and Celebrated

i. jsummii

"Jim

Once

City

of these twelve
music room.

The Selling
mtddleman'a profits.
at the manufacturer's
to $1(0. You do

Yon buy
Piano, thorough
superb in tone, at
we prove to you.

"
Then our

confidence in thia
a quarter of a
a like manner.
Most Money and

Call tomorrow
styles. It unable
Write This Day
receive full

selling
riano warrants
You do yourself

Sold on your ovrA terms.

from whom It wa secured said th watch
wa bought In Chicago. A set of cheap
work had been replaced with a good
movement

Too Maay Olrl on th Street Some
Omaha parenta ot young girls allow them
to wander around the streets late at night
at a most deplorable extent according to
Probation Officer Mogy Bernstein. He de-

clared in Juvenile court that "a week ago
Sunday night I counted, after 10:30 p. m.,
over 400 girls under If years" of age on
Douglas street, who passed the corner of
Fifteenth In an hour. Many of these girls
were far under II. Some of 8 and 9 yeara,
like the others, were unaccompanied by
adults. Those with their parents were not
counted."

Ha Sana an Uncle' Z,lonT "Has
Police Captain Henry Dunn a license
for doing a pawn broking business?" la th
question some pawn brokers of hi ac-

quaintance are asking. The other day a
deputy eherlff from a southern city iiame
here after a prisoner and found himself
"dead broke" when ready to return home.
Captain Dunn advanced him $5 on the de-

posit of the deputy1 watch and chain with
the captain. Now the latter Is hoping the
deputy will fall to "redeem his pledge," as
the watch and chalrfare of solid gold and
worth many times 65.

Carrie To X,onf a Xnlf For crry- -

lng a long-blade- d pocketknife open in nis
pocket and having a disturbance with F.
Catania, 604 North Sixteenth street, Tom
McOulgan, SOT North Twelfth street, was
fined $! and costs In police court and went
to Jail for lack of the money to pay the
fine. McOu 'an Is said by the police to

hav served veral year In the Lincoln
penitentiary on the charge of killing a
man with a knife and 1 at present, out on

parol. The trouble started aeveral days
ago, when McOulpan slapped Catania's
brother-in-la- a fruit dealer, on the head

with a cucumber.

HALF HOUR SAVED BY TRAIN

Tl frnm Omaha Chicago la Be-dac- ed

by the Northwest-
ern Line.

Taking effect today the Northwestern
announces changes 'in time for a number
of train.

Th Omaha-Chicag- o special. No.
leave Omaha at o'clock In the evening,
arriving at Chicago at 7:30 In the morning
Instead of t o'clock as heretofore. The
hours of leaving Chicago and arriving here
are identical with the time here.

Th new local train between Omaha and
Carroll, Ia., arrives here at J.20 o'clock In
the morning and leavea at 3:46 In the after-
noon.

At the Webster street depot the morning
train for Sioux City leavea at 8:3j instead
of 8:13 o'clock, Sunday only.

styles will add to the appearance of any

to
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JUST SEE OMAHA- CROW

Sound of Triphammer Provei Bit;
Business Expansion.

FIVE MILLION IU NEW BUILDINGS
V

Three Warehouse for Itent Because
Ocrnpnnts Are Forced hy Growth

to Get Larger Quarters Fac-

tories to Enlarge.

lluslness expansion will make ITi.OOO.OOO

worth of building In th city this year un-

less something unforeseen delay tho co-
ntract.

A court house at $1,000,000, Woodmen of
the World building at $750,000, Union Pa-
cific headquarters at $1,000,000, llrandela
theater and office building at $500,000, City
National bank at : 00,001) and smaller build-
ings and factories amounting to $1,000,000
show something of what la going to hap-po- n

to Omaha. A contractor's fence wll'
be built about almost every prominent
corner in the city before th year Is over.

Home people assert then fences are a
bad thing. To a business man there I

nothing looks better than a contractor's
fence, and nothing sounds better than th
triphammers on steel structure buildings.

"There are men who sit up for several
hours when they have a little time to
spare, listen to the triphammers and watch
automobiles dodge the fences," say J. M.
Guild, the buslnes barometer of the Com-
mercial club.

Thing have been so busy around th
club that It Is almost Impossible to see th
commissioner. Always someone waiting,
and bells have to be rung, blank cartridges
fired and cards sent In to get a look inside,

Two factories already in Omaha have
that they will enlarge their busi-

ness, the M. C. Peters Mill company and
the Hex Stock Food company.

The Peters alfalfa meal mill recently
burned. The Insurance companies settled
promptly and Mr. Peter and the stock-
holders, largely Omahana, are ready to
erect a new mill of fireproof construction
and with better trackage facilities.

The Rex Stock Food company haa occu-
pied a building at Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth streets. This business has outgrown
the present quarters and will enlarge Ita
factory In East Omaha, vacating the Leav-
enworth street property.

A real estate firm in advertising three
warehouses for rent soon gives as a reason
that the preaent occupants must get. larger
warehouses and offices.

Bigger. Better, Busier That's what ad-

vertising in The Be doe for your

PURELY
o VEGETABLE

The absolute vegot&blo purity of B. 8. S. has always been one of the
strongest points In Its favor, and la one of the principal reasons why It la
the most widely known and universally used of all blood medicines. A
great many of the blood purifiers are really nothing more than
strong mineral mixtures which act so unpleasantly and disastrously on the
delicate membrane and tissues of the atomnch and bowela, that even If
auch treatment purified the blood, the condition In which the dlgeetlve
system la left would often be more damaging to the health than the original
trouble. Not bo with S. S. 8. it is the greatest of all blood purifiers, and
at the same time la an absolutely aafe and harmless remedy. It la made
entirely of the healing and cleansing eztracta and Juices of roots, herbs
and barks, each of which la in daily use in aome form by physicians in
their practice. Years of work and research have proven 8. 8. 8. to containeverything necessary to purify the blood and at the same time supply the
system with the purest and best tonlo effects. S. S. 8. cure Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison
and all other blood troublea, and it le. ves the system in perfect condition
when It has purified the blood. Book containing much valuable Information
on ttie blood and any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA.
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